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iGOV. HOGG'S MESSAGE.GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

. : I5l.G. K BAGBY, to provide compensation for stock injured
by railroads, w hich was referred to the
eommitteee on railroads.

Assistant Marshals.
Mr. K. K. Bishop; Chief Marshal of the

H:i-- t Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and
Industrial Association has appointed the
following assistants:

REFORM IX SOUTHERN FARMING.

Fiow an article in Harpers
magazine, written by the brilliant,
though now departed Henry W.
IT. r ilftT7 to miW f o lro f Iiq i Kn rN' r f

EDITORIAL NOTES.

It is suspected that Chicago
wants to annex Hawaii to the
World's Fair Grounds.

Thb Senatorial mills are g' i. lingV

J. M. Carr May be In It.
"It is not at all improbable that North

Carolina will be represented in Mr. Cleve-
land's cabinet," remarked a prominent
citizen of the Old North State at the new
Hotel Aragon last night. "The people
of the State," he continued, are strongly
urging Col. Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
for a portfolio position, and it is a known
fact that the President-elec- t is consider-
ing the matter with no little "degree of
seriousness, and should he select Col.
Carr, it will be only a just recognition of
his sterling worth and valiant services to
the party and such action wonld cause
rejoicing among all the Democrats from
the mountains to the sea in the Tar' Heel
State. The thousands of friends of Col.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Now coniea the pomtive state-
ment from New York that There
have been no Cabinet plans tilled
beyond those of the Treasery
(Carlisle) and War (Lamont).

Thb Washington Poet is lis-po8- d

to flatter Senator Dill. It
eay "When Mr. Cleveland reads
Senator Hill's speech on silver he
will find it as smooth as a barbed
wire fince."

The State of Georgia will crowd
Into Washington on the 4th of next
month. The Post says Gov. Nor-rh- n

has ordered all of the colonels
down thereto accompany him to
the inauguration.

The demagogue is con fined to
no aee or country. He roams at

SURGEON DENTIST
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i L QUUJ j w rj rt 111 tuc uucnj v
not only for its true

worth, but also because its author1
was one whom the South so much
honored andonewhOBe future pros
pects gave so much promise. He
said:

The first reform, how ever, that
must be made, is the system of
ever, that must be made is in the
system of farming. The South
must prepare to raise her own
provisions, compost her fertilizers,
cure her own hay and breed her
own stoct. Leaving credit and
usury out of the question. No man
oan piy seventy-fiv- e cents a bushel
for corn, thirty dollars a ton for

hay, twenty dollars a barrel for
pork, sixty cents for oats, and raia
cotton for eight cents a pound.

The farmers who prosper at the
South are the 'corn raisers," i. e.,
the men who raise their own
supplies, and make cotton their;
surplus crop. A gentleman who
recorded three hundred and twenty
mortgages last year testified that
not t)ne was placed on the farm of
a man who raised his own bread
and meat. The shrewd farmers
Who alaayS have a bit Of money On

hand with Which to buy any gOOd

place that is to be sold underM1"""1
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IIPOGERS.
p y.' Farmer and country merchanu 'will

- do well to see ua before baying, aa we
t. cll goods as low if not lower than any
; faovae in the city.

CP WE GUARANTEE KVERY-TB1N- Q

WE SELL TO BE
A3 REPRESS NTED O R

MOSEY REFUNDED.
- We deliTer all gools we sell to any

: part of the citv free.
' ALL WE ASK 13 ONE TRIAL, and

we know yon will continue witb us.
Lorillard Snnff sold at munufacturer's

v pricee.
Our stables in the rear of our store arc
ee to all.

CHURCHILL & PARKER,
t9 18 wtt Brood Street.

" THE NEW BERNE

KNITTING MILL,
ilnow prepared to famish Half Hose

m Taxjotjb QuALrrrES and Colors in

ftte to rait purchasers.
' Send ten cents for Samples and Pricee.

423wtf.

Special
Notice!

- Owing to pressure of Business, did not
Issue any postal Cnrds.

TRADE PUuso reiiieitilHr that all free
: 10; per cent on Lorilhml Snuff within the
Limit, will le ranttxl. Ij
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TWKNTY-MNTI- I DAY.

SENATE.
AJiill to incorporate the Virginia and

North Carolina railroad company passed
its third reading.

A bill to pav solicitors an annual sal-

ary. Tabled.'
A bill in relation to the apportionment

of the homestead w hen the subject mat-
ter is indevisible. Passed over inform-
ally.

A bill in relation to the catching of
fish in Contentnea Creek, Wilson county,
prohibiting the use of reel nets, gillnets,
etc.

Senator James offered an amendment
excepting Pitt countv from the operation
of the bill.

Senator Rattle moved to re refer to the
eommittee on fish and fisheries. The mo-
tion prevailed.

A bill to prevent persons known as de-

tectives from going armed in this Stale,
passed over informally.

IK'l SK (iF KI.I'IiKSKNTATIVFS.
Mr. Ward, praying against the adulter-

ation of spirits ol turpentine by admixt-
ure with keroM-ne- Propositions and
( i rievances.

The following bills were introduced
and referred:

Mr. Harper, a bill to prohibit the use
of I hitch nets in the w aters of Pamlico
county. Fish.

Mr. Nash a bill to provide tire escapes
for hotels and lodging houses. Proposi-
tions and GrievauceM.

Mr. Vance, of Kuncombe. to establish
certain holidays in North Carolina. Ed
ucatiou.

Mr. Fuller ot Durham, to
the Homestead. Industries.

Mr. Lillington, to secure equality ot
taxation on mortgaged property. Fi-

nance.
Mr. Allen thought injustice to all re-

consideration was the proper course.
On motion of Mr. McNeil the memorial

or statement of Judge Schenck-- as unan-
imously referred to the committee on Ed
ucation.

House bill 5Ci4, to amend section
of the Code, relating to tees of solicitors
for felonies and misdemeanors,- with the
amendments of the committee was dis-
cussed, but on motion of Mr, MeKenzie
went over.

Mr. Anderson moved to take from the
table House bill 51 1 in relation to an
equal distribution of the school fund.
Objection was made, and on a division,
the House refused to take it from the
table.

Senate bill SO, house bill 1 to amend
chapter 1!) of the Code. The board of
railnanl coinmi.-sio- m rs. the running of
one or more fast trains on railroads, stop-
ping only at certain places, must run one
train every day except Sunday, but
amended so as not to exclude a Sunday
train if deemed necessary or advisable,1
not to apply to the Petersburg road from
Wcldon unless that mad be reeh arte red.

Mr. Allen said it w a thought by sev-

eral members that this h gelation w as
necessary: other thought it might save
litigation and trouble. It was recom-
mended by the commissioners as rather
cautionary than necessary. The bill
passed its readings and was ordered to
le enrolled.

House bill fiiio, to incorporate the Wat-Ro- n

Daniels Land company, passed its
several readings and was ordered to be
engrossed.

TUIIiTlKTn DAY.

SENATE.
Petitions were presented as follows:
Ky Mr. Means, from Mrs. John P. Al-

lison, of Concord, nt of the
ladies' monumental association, for the
enction in Nash square, Raleigh, of a
monument to commemorate the Confed-
erate dead. This memorial has no
reference lo the bill recently introduced
by Senator Day, asking tor an appropria-
tion of for a monument to the
memory of North Carolinians who fought
in the four great wars in which the nation
has been involved. The petitioi was
referred to the eommitteee on Education.

CALENDAR.

House amendinenes to Senate bill to
prevent certain persons known as detec-
tives from going armed in this State was
taken up, and on motion of Senator
Sandifer, the Senate refused to concur in
the same. A conference was asked for.

Bill to divide the crime of murder into
two degrees, murder of the first degree
to be punished with death, murder of the
second degree to be punished with nn
prison men t of not less than two years or
more than thirty years, was taken up and
Mr. Rattle clearly explained the necessity
of such a bill. Mr. Cooper ottered an
amendment to change two years to tive

ars and spoke in favor of it. but the
amendment failed. The bill then passed
third reading.

Kill concerning the contracts of married
women was explained and advocated by
Mr. Rattle. Mr. Day took the position
that the bill would be another way of
removing the protection that married
women alreadv have in having to have
the consent ot their husbands before dis-

posing of their property. The bill failed
to pass ayes la, noes 25.

Rill authorizing the trial of the issue
of i'ri.ud in the conveyance ot and encum-
bering of land less in value than the
exemption before the valuation of the
homestead, came up and Mr. Day de-

clared that it was the entering wedge ot
an attack upon the the homestead. Mr.
Means defended the bill and declared
that it was not an attack upon the home-

stead. The bill passed second reading-ay- es
24, noes 8. The bill thin passed

third reading.
Hol'SH F REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Dey introduced a bill to amend

section H72C) of the Code relating to the
fees of jailors, also one to amend the char-
ter of Trinitv College.

Mr. Russell introduced a bill for the
protection of lamilies ot dissipated per-
sons.

There was quite a warm debate on the
bill to appropriate $40,000 for (he dis-

play ot North Carolina's products at the
Wo'rld's Fair.

Mr. MeKenzie opposed it in a con
servative speech, saying that poor chil-

dren of the State need this tor their edu-

cation.
Mr. Allen said that the 2o.00ll ap-

propriated in I's'.H was enough, and he
vvn-- ,, noose, o an a, Mmi l lona .i.ouo

nation, on the ground that our
people are not able to make such.

. , . ,- i i i : i iMr. wuson. oi rcusyiu, in woios oi
wis.iom. wirn a spun or progress, auo-cate- d

it as a means of bringing immigra-
tion into our State and developing our
resources.

Mr. Kitchin. in denunciatory words.
opposed the bill his speech added
strength to tin insit ion and was loudly
applauded.

The bill was lost by a vole ol'4M to 34
On motion of Mr. Watson, of Forsyth,

each one wishing to explain his vote was
limited to two minutes, on the motion of
Mr. Anderson to table a motion to recon- -

sider. The House seemed much
pleased when the motion was declared
lost by a vote of 00 to 12. Thereupon,
Mr. Jones, ol Caldwell, moved to lodge a

motion toreconsider and have it entered

y j Latham, Percy Cox, J. A. Jones.
I( v Kolierts, J. J. Disoswav, .1. T.
ii0ujte.i. a. II. Powell. Dr. R. s. Prim- -

rose, Mil: in Howard, N. C. Hughes, New
Kerne,1 K E. Sutton, LaCJ range; V. K.

K row ii. Yanceliorn; Lee S. Thompson,
A up.r:,; .loseph Kinsey, Core Creek;
Thomas Ilyiuan. Coldsboro.

The Mill loon Ascensions.
Trot". Walter Steele, aeronaut of

Columbus. hio, arrived on tuc steamer
Neu-- e and also his assistant, Mr. P. W.
Harr They will see that every thini;
is rioht for the ascensions: at the Fair.

Prof. Steele is the mauager for Mrs.

Nellie Steele, who has been engaged to

make four ascensions at the Carolina
Fair one eiich on Tuesday. Wednesday,
Timr-da- y and Friday. I'.oth Prof.
Steele and inn wite are experts
in their business. Prof. Steele

;hin,si pronounced theonlv man in

tin vorid that makes ballooon ascent-ion-

at i ilit with illuminated parachute
ii:ll'

The balloon, which proceeded the aero-

nauts by a short time in arriving stands
12 feet hioh when inflated and the para
chute - - feet in circumference.

Cnder favorable conditions
ascensions are made to the height of
J.ooo feet. The parachute drops from
150 to 2o0 feet before opening some
tinn- - a much as :i00 feet, consequently
" "-- re ulely. the l.alluon lias to he at

SCjKtiaiCil lioin II. I'll mil Kill III ll" tne
Iv aeronaut.

Three Children ISnrned to Death.
Mr. ( '. V. Keel, ot (irantsboru gives us

the news that the house of Shade Stanly,
col., w ho lives near the city on the op-

posite side of Neuse river nearly three
miles from Fowler's ferry had his house
destroyed by tire Thurs lay about noon,

while he and his wife were away at work.
Their three children, all small, were

locked up in the house and were con-

sumed in the tlames. The burning house
was noticed by Mr. Wallace Whitehurst

paing when it was about half de-

stroy c but no oue knew of the children,
being in it except their parents until
they arrived, after the ffre had finished its
terrible work.

This another illu-trati- of the need

the law propow d in this Legislature
prohibit im,' the locking up of children in

buildings by tliemselvi r.

People cannot be too en refill in regard
both children and lire.

Another Slice of Craven Wanted.
A bill ha been introduced in the Leg-

islature to attach a part of Craven county
Lenoir. It is very important to all

citiens and especially to the tax payers
that Craven should lose no portion nfber
territory. as iu that case in viewof our large
i,nded debt md floating debt an addi-o- f

tional burdei taxation would be im- -

upon the remaining portion of

'I'1' mil v.

The bill wa- - introduced bv Mr.

Crook, o! Lenoir. Petitions should be

in uhiti d and sent to Raleigh at once

ppo-in- g any such movement.
( 'i a i ii iia- - already lost considerable

oiiioii of her territory in the formation
p;in,ii, o conn tv and in the change of

flic county line between Criiven :md Car-- 4

tcret counties and further loss i: to be

avoided if possible. We believi all out
citizens would be opposed to ;i further
cutting down ir any purpose.

Remember the date of the Fair. It lie-gi-

on Monday, February the 20th and
lasts through the entire week.

A tire in Keaufort Wednesday night,
destroved the colored Baptist church
.,ml S(.i,i house The loss is about
11,000.

Dewcv's machine shop in (ioldsbom
turned out a 2,200 pound ll y wheel. The
Headlight says it was the largest wheel
ever cast m that city.

The bond of the waterworks company
was tendered at the regular meeting of
the city council and accepted. The con-

tract was also officially signed.

Bishop Lyman of North Carolina was

married to Miss Susan Roberson of
Charleston, Tuesday. The bridal party
weut to Florida for their honeymoon.

Among t'ne passengers on the Austra- -

ban from Honolulu were Paul Newman,
the deposed (lueen's attorney and Prince
Kaw ananakow. w ho are ou their way to
present the Queen's case.

.1. W. Stewart is getting ready for the
r air in a Lusmess wav hv getting in a

large supply of handsome horses and
st mug mules. He received another full

mi1 load by special train Thursday night.
John Simpson of Croatan was injured

Tin - lay by a log rolling on his leg while
he w is h ading a car. Fortunately he
escaped with only a severe bruise, the
ton e not being enough to break the bone.

The members of the Church of Christ
surprised their pastor. Rev. D. H. Petree,
last u with a good pounding. His
h pp luilc home was tilled with warm
t'r ends who wished to show in this inan- -

tl ipprecial ion and high esteem m

ieir pa-to- r is held.
Mr .1. U . Stewart intends to have sev- -

hi- - fine running and trotting
.

the races at the Fair. Mr. Tho.
( iiiii on. a -- killed In rsenian of Washing- -

fol, ( "ity. will have i harge ol them and
dm. tin in. He has arrived and wa- - ul
with s. nn,- if t he horses vested a V

Tie- poi t rait of Mr. John L. Durand,
one ot tin- lit'st Mayors of this city, was
received yesterday by Mayor Manly. It

w:is brought in on the Str. Neuse. It.

is a large and line oil painting in a gold-gi- lt

frame. It was donated to the city by a
relative Mr. E igene Church. It is a very
desirable acquisition for the City Hall.

Mr. Cyrils Fosctie, of Jones county
was in the city yesterday, and some of
his friends got off a little joke at his ex-

pense. They playfully slapped one of
the white caps" on his head in place of
his own hat and then so engaged his at- -

He Severely Deprecates the Recent
Texas Lynching.

Austin, Tel., Feb. 7. A message con-
cerning the burning of the negro, Smith,
at Paris haa been submitted by Gov.
Hogg for submission to the legislature.

The Governor says it becomes his pain
ful duty to emphasize the necessity of
taking some steps to prevent mob vio-
lence in Texas; that the recent terrible
holocaust at Paris is but an illustration
to what an extent a mob will go when
ti'e laws are inadequate to check it.
While the victim of that affair was guil-
ty of an attrocious, barbarous crime, ap-
palling and contemptible, he was certain
ot lull punishment undr the constitution
and laws ot the btate.

Civilisation stands a helpless witness
to the most revolting execution ol the age,
in winch large num!ers of citizens
openly, ii. broad day, publicly becam
murderers by methods shame-
ful to hnmanity. That the crime com-
mitted at Paris is a disgrace to the State
its atrocity, inhumanity and sickening
effect on trie people cannot be obscured
by reference to the previous act of the
culprit in brutally taking the hie of an
innocent child.

To contend that his executioners can
neither be indicted nor tried in the coun-
ty where the crime was committed is a
pretence and mockery. He says if the
legislature will enact suitable laws and
place means at his command every per-
son who takes part in a mob shall be
brought to trial or the strength of the
machinery of justice shall Is? thoroughly
tested in the effort.

CARTERET CO. CORRESPONDENCE-- .

W" have been having most excellent
weather this past week, and the farmers
are making good use of it.

The cat;h of fish has been perfectly
enormous gince the thaw of the great
freeze. We are happy to see our fisher-
men having such grand success.

Hunting has been quite a lively inter-
est with us this winter, many species of
the water fowls have been killed. Our
excellent waters for hunting have been
recognized by northern sportsmen. There
is a club-hous- e about six miles from
Bogue Inlet on Rogne banks, which a
crowd of these northern sportsmen have
erected for the purpose of spending the
winters here, to engage in the rare sport
of hunting wild fowls.

On the 2d inst. there was a marriage at
Stella, the contracting parties being Mr.
Will Tmckner and Miss Ullie Weeks.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. D. S.
weeks, who is a very prominent gentle
man of our county. Mr. Truckner is an
employee in that mammoth saw mill at
Stella, and is in every way an accomplish
ed and most highly respactable citizen.
--May peace and happiness attend them.

w c learn that a school has recently
opened at Cedar point, the teacher being
a lady from the good old State of Vir-
ginia.

We notice your correspondent of
Onslow, in his items of last week, men-
tions a peculiar circumstance which oc-

curred between one of our county girls
and a hswk; we can only add, we admire
her pluck. Miss Alice is always a
plucky girl and don't you forget it.

JACKDAW.

The Presbyterian Orphanage.
Messrs. Editors : The question.

How are our orphans getting on ? pre-
sents itself to many kind hearts this cold
weather. I am nappy to be able to an
swer, Remarkably well. So for we have
had a good supply of food, clothing, and
wood, and since the meeting of Synod
have had but one serious case of sickness.
All are now in fairly good health, most in
buoyont health.

As we have had no farmer since the
new year began, our boys have been kept
busy Hauling, chopping wood; building
fires; caring for horses, cows, pigs and
chickens little Lloyd Hipp would have
me say turkeys too, tor he has still four
teen left after the slaughter at Thanks-
giving and Christmas. How soon I shall
be able to nil our farmers place with an
intelligent, progressive, prudent, conse
crated man I cannot tell; but I pray that
Crocl may soon point him out, and send
him to us.

Our girls are busy cooking, sewing,
washing, ironing and so forth the two
last mentioned items claim time from our
boys also. We greatly need improved
facilities for this part of our work.

We have now forty-tw- o children, and
of this number but nineteen are girls, and
many of them are small. We are looking
for an experienced laundress to take
charge of the instruction of our children
in this work, and the direction of their
labor in the laundry. Here too we need
an intelligent, prudent, consecrated per-
son. Where will she come from.

Our printing press has been selected,
and will lie ordered at once. I have se-

lected with care, trying to avoid mistakes
in this matter. The outfit will cost
$300. So i will have to again open our
oress fund, and ask kind friends to give
us a little more help. Our last contri-
butions came from China, from the chil-
dren of our beloved brother, J. W. Davis,
D. D. It is an impressive thought, that
our work is watched with interest on the
opposite side of the earth, but more that
it is watched with gloving interest in
Heaven.

R. W. Boyd.
Sup't.

Correspondence of the N. C. Presby-
terian.

Fall of an Enormous Aerolite.
A dispatch trom St. Petersburg says:

What is believed to be the largest aero-

lite ever known to have fallen is lying in
the Caspian Sea, a short distance from
the peninsula of Apsheron. The aerolite
made a terrific noise as it rushed through
the airland the white-ho- t mass made a
light that, illuminated the country and
sea round about for a great distance.

When it struck the water immense
clouds of steam arouse, and the hissing
could be beard for a great distance. Huge
masses of water were thrown upward,and
the sight to those who were not fright-
ened was an exceedingly beautiful one.

So enormoHs is the aerolite that it pro
jects twelve feet above the water, and,
save for its fused black crust, winch gives
it the appearance of having been varn-
ished, it has every appearance of being
one of the usual rock formations met
with along the cost.

Scientists are deeply interested in the
phenomenon, and several of them are
making preparations to visit the penin-
sula to examine the aerolite. Further in-

formation is needed before credence can
be given to the above, however.

Corundum Mining Company.
Several months ago Mr. H. A. Collins,

of Pennsylvania came to Statesville,
leased land from Mr. R. B. Joyner near
town and began mining corandum. His
efforts met with success that last Friday
the Acme Corundum and Mining com-

pany, of Statesville, with $20,000 capital
9tock, was orgauized. The parties in-

terested are Mr. Collins, J. W. Janney
and B. Howland, of Pennsylvania.
Statesville Landmark.

un nuuoi ii, iu. a i"s.utJ "j '
World's Fair at Chicago. While other
people will pay from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

dollars they will expend only thirty-fiv- e

dollars. N. C. Teacher.

TltrHTV-FntS- DAY.

SENATE.
Senator Potter, a bill directing the

state board of education to perfect title
to certain lands in Joins county. Edu-
cation.

Senator James, a bill to extend the
corporate limits of the town of Grifton.
Corporations.

A resolution to purchase a bust of the
Hon. Jefferson Davis, to be placed in the
State Libary, passed its second and third
readings.

Rill to amend chapter 49 of the Code
so as not to prevent the running of local
passenger trains oi) Sunday, and provid-
ing for the running of fast limited trains
came up with House amendments an was
Concurred in.

A bill to secure the right of trial by
jury in certain cases. Applies to proceed
ing for condemnation of lands by cor-
porations; Passed second and third read
ings with amendments, and sent to the

uise tor e ,iif-i- i rreiice-
Kill to provide a uniform rule for as-

sessing damages for taking and occu-
pancy of lands by rai roads1 companies
anil other corporations passed second anil
third readings.

Kill to provide for the completion, en-
largement and maintenance of the State
Noimal and Industrial School at Oreens-bor- o

came up.
Senator Jones moved to amend by in-

serting $ (1.00(1, in lieu of $1.",.00() in sec-
tion one of the bill, which provides for
the running expense of the school.

Mr. Rattle explained in answer to a
question that the bill proposed to increase
the annual appropriation to $lf,000 per
year, and to appropriate $4,500 annually
in addition for the next two years, and
provided that the State Hoard of Edu-
cation invest $0,001) in North Carolina
State bonds of the educational . fund in
theState Treasury to pay the mortgage
debt due for the property purchased for
the site.

Mr. Jones demanded the ayes and noes
on his amendment and it faile- d- ayes 13,
noes 22.

The bill then passed its second reading
and objection being made, Mr. Campbell
moved to suspend the rules and place
the bill on third reading. The motion
failed.

Rill to provide for the establishment
and organization of the county of Scot-
land was taken up. and no vote was taken
resulting as follows. Ayes 27, navs 10.
So the bill passed its second readings.

IIOI SE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Jones. ofCaldwell. called up the

motion he had lodged yesterday to take
from the table the bill relating to the ex-

hibit from North Carolina at the World's
Fair.

The bill was taken up and put on its
second reading, the question being upon
the motion of Mr. Lovill to strike out
the second s ction of the bill which in-

cluded the additional appropriation of
$15,000 in addition to the $24,000 appro-
priated out of the direct tax fund of the
legislature of lxiM.

The amendment was adopted ayes 88,
nays 111. Then the bill as amended was
put on its second reading.

The bill passed its second reading by
a vote of ayes tin, noes 15, and w as put
on its third reading and passed and was
ordered to be engrossed. Consequently
the World's Fair managers from North
Carolina have the right to draw $25,000
for the display of North Carolina prod-
ucts at Chicago.

Mr. Watson of Forsyth, a bill to enact
a state bank law for North Carolina.
Calendar.

Mr. Krooks, to attach a part of Craven
county to county. Counties,
Cities and Towns.

The same, by request, to prohibit the
sale of liquor at LalJrange. Propositions
and Grievances.

The special order was then announced.
House bill :?4S, a bill to restore the

right and give passes, was taken up on
its second reading. Among die provis-
ions of the bill is that railroad authorities
shall have the right to give such without
forfeiture or penalty; that no legislation
heretofore has taken away the right to
give or receive. There is no act forbidd-
ing such things.

On motion of Mr. Ward the bill w as
tabled.

House bill ;!;!, to amend section 1844
of the Code relatingjto abandonment and
divorce, was put on its second reading.

Mr. Allen explained the object of the
bill in regard to dower rights. The
amendments are to the effect to deprive a
wife of her dower rights if she aban dons
and refuses ,, live w ith her husband and
if separation from bed and board at the
request of the husband.

The bill passed and was ordered to be
engr. issei I.

House bill 450, a lull for the protection
of sheep husl ian. rv, came up on its second
reading. (The bill provided in the
substitute presented to list dogs as other
property on each dog an annual tax ot
25 cents, the listing to be done at the
same time, and in the same form as other
property is listed, and paid into the
school fund in the counties where listed.)

Mr. Vance, of buncombe, favored hi:
bill with a sensi le speech, showing what
destruction was made by dogs amoug our
flocks: he was told by a reliable man that
he had 150 sheep killed in one night by
dogs!

Mr. Long, of Alamance, went deep into
the subject stating that the constitution
says "all taxes shall be levied ad valorem
and this bill does not contemplate this.
We tax horses, cows, ivc, according to
their value and we cannot tax clogs in
this manner accordinsr to this bill; the
bill is, therefore, unconstitutional.

Some further discussion on the difficulty
of taxing the dog under the constitution,
engaged in by Messrs. Blair, and Jones,
and then Mr.Carraway moved to lay the
bill on the table.

Mr. Holt demanded the ayes and nays,
and the bill was tabled by a vote of 'ayes
(14. navs :i:.

POTATO CROP.

Insure a Good Stand by Testing the
Eyes.

Do not be ill urry to put potatoes
into the groun Remember that in a

iritt'iu vhirc tl necessary structural
changes will gi taster than in the cold
earth.

Keep the seed potatoes in a warm place
until the eves show italily, then before
sprouts become too large so as to be lia-
ble to rub off in handling cut and plant
alter :0 hours, f After cutting, the pieces
should be exposed to the airthat the cuts
may heal a little, so that they do not
bleed iii the earth after planting.)

The ci'ld may have injured many of the
eyes, so that if, planted, a short stand
would follow. Ky forcing the "eyes" to
show vitality before cutting nil tic pieces
that ,if ikii I niclcil. One pro- -

jtj(. eause of a .short stand is from plant- -
jnir sets w ith dead eves.

The structural starch of the potato
must by chemical change form diantaste
before germination can take place, and
the species ot fermentation necessary to
produce this result requires warmth.

fertilizer and space also.
H. Berry.

children Lry rOf htCher'S LaStOfia.

slowly and narely, but the output
varies from that predicted.

OriR. W. .T. Nortiikn will

probably succeed Hon, A H

Colanitt in the United States
Senate.

THE Maryland man who named
his triplets Graver, Frances and
Rnth is evidently desirous of

finding out "What's in a name!''
Miss Hawaii to Uncle Sam:

"Will you have roel" Uncle Sam
to Miss Hawaii: "Well,
this is so sadden that I must have
tllllC bU L 11 1 11 & UriUlD UCIUIU.

For a time it was thought; that
thelndioos at the Pine Ridge
Agency were preparing to go on

the war path, but quiet has been
restored and no futner trouble is

feared.
If a merchant should sell his

goods withoat first knowing their
cost, he wonld soon go into
baukruptcy. Farmers are selling
goods overy day without knowing
their cost.

Thb confirmation of Jadge
Jaoksoa is bemg opposed by

Democrats. If he is confirmed his
successor for the U. S. circuit court
bench will be a Republican, and
Democrats will not consent to this.

There is more idle shipping at
thin time the world over than has
beeu ever known before probably.
There were on 9th January more
than 500 vessels that were lyiDg

idle in the ports ot Great Brittain.
"Notice! Having devoted sevsral

months to listening, I am now
desirous of devoting a little time to
digest lug h kt has beeu said to
me. Ttiose who do not take this
hint may regret it, as my retreat is
gaa. ded by savage dogs and
spring-guus- . Q. C."

Annually the cry is made that
the celebration of St. Valentines
Day has become a thing of the past,
and that the dainty missives and
love tokens which are the symbols
of the festal season will be seen no
more, and annually is the assertion
disproved.

THE one-tim- e fashion of delag
ing all classes and kinds of people
with lace paper frivolities or hid
eons caricatures has worn itself out
because of the lack of any real
meaning in it obseavance but the
custom of exchanging dainty
messages and gifts letwen lovets
is likely to come to an end at atniut
be time that love itself is

banished from iu ileri l uni
verse.

MR. MUTt'llLKR, "I Prlilif U MU.t

bas received a lel-e- from Erie
Pa , signed by "'M in Soldiers'' in
which the liv.-- s ot h- - ;t d Colonel
Ll viug-ito- ol Oeoigi.t, are llirCat-eue- d

lor the pitl they took in
amending the pension appropria-
tion bill in committee. The letter
states that if they do not cease to
fight pensions they will be assas-

sinated.
Thb Charleston News and Cou-

rier says that the prospects are
that the ye ir 1893 "will witness
greater activiry in the building of
cotton mills at the South than any
year since the mills began to come
to the cotton. The manufacturers
of cotton mill machinery say that
they are pressed to their utmost ca-

pacity to keep up with orders re-

ceived tor looms and spindles for
new mills in t he South." The above
fully accords witb the best informa-
tion gathered concerning the
growth of this industry, and it is
fairly certain that the year of 1SG3

will far exoeed its predecessors in
expanding the use of the great
staple.

THE death of Mrs. W. C. Whit-
ney, of New Yoik, is widely re
gretted. She was oue ot i lie first
ladies oT ttie land, and the almost
constant associ at e of Mrs Cleve-
land during ' lii- - ( ' v t .i ii ad in

I lot. I in el L imoii t. i ook
charge ol the limeial ..uinitreuieiif.- -

Mr. and Mrs. tjlev eland a ere
prnsi-nt- , Mr. Cl.-vel- a id btini; one
of the ). til f)e.trei s t tti.- i nn ol
tUe gre tl e.trttn i ike,

aI' ai ( ,ii ai I M. r.. Whltuey
W i the n is c oi ' ri nl oi

to i lir. i el . f i in I. J l t elol
Ch r i m is ,( - o- se.i
ber personal lo rk ior ,yoi,(l lo lie
Used In ill k I g the nollda i b 1 j

for t ii'i-i- 1 w ill' d b the
. nMu

A GiifiDHii.'eitioii, tiiar, made
by the latn Ch lef .1 ustic-- " Merrimou
and published in our last issue, for
the employment ot an hist.iriau to
compile historic il matters relative
to North Carolina and the part her
patriotic sons have oorne in every
bloody conflict since Washington
crossed the Delaware. We know
ofnoone better eqaipped in every
particular foi this special work
than our old friend and scholar,
Col. John D Cameron, of Asheville
To him such a task would be a
pleasure, while to the State and
succeeding generations it would be
worth hundreds and thousands of
dollars. Can't the Legislature take
some action in this matterf Fay-ettevil-

Gazette.

Carr throughout the South would also
be reioiced to sae him honored with a
cabinet position. He is one of the most
enterprising and nseful citizens in the
South.- Atlanta (Ga.) Journal, Dem.

Wonderful, Bnt True.
Two persons may be born at the same

place and at the same moment exactly,
and yet, after fifty years have (rolled
around, they may both die at the tame
instant, and still one ,may lie more than
100 days older than the other.

I think I hear some one say "impossi-
ble," and "how could such a state of af-
fairs be brought about?'' but it is not im-

possible; it is simply an astronomical and
geographical fact, very easily proven.
a calm reflection shows this oddity tarns
on a very obvious problem in circumnavi-
gation.

Suppose now, that two persons were
lorn at the same instant in Philadelphia,
from whence a trip around the world may
easily be made in one year it one of these
persons constantly goes toward the west,
in fifty years he will be fifty days ahead
of them.

One, therefore, will have seen 100 days
more than the other, though they were
born at the same instant, lived continu-
ally in the same latitude, and died to-

gether.

LEMON KLIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Billiousness, Constipation, Malaria,
Colds and the Grip.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache.

For sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney
Disease, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mosley s Lemon Elixir is prepared
from the fresh iuie of Lemons, combined
with other "vegetable liver tonics, and
will not tail you in any of the above
named diseases. 50c. and $1. bottles at
druggists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great sufieringl from

indigestion, with great nervous prostra
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation. I have been cured by Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir and am now a
a well man.

Rev. C. C. DaVir, Eld. M. K.
Church South,

No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Gratitude.
Dr. H. Mozley Dear Sir: Since us-

ing your Lemon Elixir. I have never
had another attack of those fearful sick
headaches, and thank God that I have at
last found a medicine that will cure those
awful spells. Mrs. Etta W. Jones,

" Parkersburg, West Va.

AD0LPH C0HH,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,

The Mehlin High Grade and
Newby & Evans Pianos.

Lrown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs.

NEW BERNE, - - NC

0IRCULA.K.
The old and reliable Arm of Ooha A Welte

wu established In Newbern In 1863. The
oldest none aow In the olty and the omtf
nrvlvlBg member of which Is Adolpb. Ooho,

who rs been engaged lb the Mnste baslnees
for the past ten years and Is now looeted oa
Craven street, three doors below the Olty
Hall. I would be pleased to Inform my
friends, pataons and the pubtle generally
that I have secured the large Md elegant
biick nulldlng formerly occupied by John
Patterson, deceased, where 1 have ample
accommodations foi properly conducting
my large and lnoreaalrg business, and will
constantly keep on band

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latest designs, lasting tone, saperlor
workmanship and of leadlns: manufacturer
and the best material. Also a good supply
of SHKKTMUSIU.

And 1 will endeavor to make my business
as popular as the old Arm nsed to be, Md
one that will give satisfaction to my aurns --

rons patrons
The proprietor, Adolph Ootan. would take

this occasion of returning his thank (
those who have taken an Interest la his
welfare, and weuld respectTnlly solicit the
oonttnnanoe of the kindly feeling ol bis
friends. Ke pec fully, a. OOHN

ORDER OF UNITY,
The Leading Fraternal Benevolent

Accident, Sick and Disability,
Seven Tear Endowment

Order.
PAYS TO ITS MEMBERS:

$20 per week ia case of 8ickne8cr
accident,

$400 is case of total disability or
death,

$1,000 at the expiration of seven
years.

Bead the following Testimonial
of one of its members:

Niv BSRHB, H. O.. HOT. 4th, UBS.
Ma. Hipby J. Qbiih,

Dep'ty rsnpreme Organiser, Order of Dotty
Dear Sir and Bra. I take this opportunity

to acknowledge with thanks the receiptor
Forty Dollars (140) In foil and satisfactory
settlement of my claim acalnet your Order
for two weeks' sick benefit. I wish to ex-
press my hlch appreciation of the courteous
manner In which 1 have been treated by
yon and the Bupreme Offloers In this matter,
and I assure yoo that 1 shall not hesitate to
say a good word for the Order whenever an
opportunity presents itaeii.

lshlng yon every suoeess, I am.
Y ours in r rm vernal bobos.

BUTTOS.

Ladies and Gentlemen can join this
Order on eqsal terms.

Organizers Wanted Everywhere,
To whom Liberal Terms are offered.

Send foe Literature.
HENRY J. GREEN,

Dep. Supreme Organizer for N. 0.,
New Bern, N. O.

J. H. BENTON, MJ).f D.D.S
Practice limited to

Opel stive and
Deatlatry

and Dental Burgery
Teeth ea treetedI without pain by tba

away thing la the Mine or Dentietry owns
a ins beet style. BatlsfscLlon guaranteed.
Office, corner of Middle mreet and Federa
lley, opposite Baptlat cur

Children Cry forJ'rtcher's JJwtoriaJ

large wherever votes are to be cast
and o(fines obtained. A first class
demagogue is a good show of him
self; a small size one is not worth
a place in a dime mnseam.

Funds are betng raised for a
"Stonewall" memorial building to
be nsed for religious and social
oeroonfH ov tne siuaens oi ine
V'rginii k Militany Institute--, and
vVanhington and Lee University, at
Lexington. Va: Lee and Jackson
are both buried at Lexington.

A blood beet meattariDg fifteen
iiictien ia length, fourteen inahes in

cirenmference and weighing four
pounds i a curosity at 8t. Tam.
many, La. By comisg to the New
Berne Exposition the last week in
February remarkable vegetables
of all kinds can be seen.

liKMKStBKE the ides of March
Not only does the country get a
new administration but it gets rid
of a grasping monopoly. The
principal patents on the Bell tele-

phone will expire in March, tbrow- -

tng the tetM!i;tie brtsioens o"eii to
til

Grovkr Clkvkland, of New
York, and Adlai. E. Stevenson, of
Illinois were on last Wednesday
counted in and declared officially
and constitutionally the next
President and Vice President of
the United Slates. The ceremony
was both interesting and imprexs- -

lye.

The total number of stars, of
which some knowledge may be
obtained by the optical appliances
now available, according to Prof
Lockyer, is from 40,000,000 to
50.000,000. Of these only about!
6,000 are visible to the naked eye,
equally divided between the two
hemispheres.

Srcn h8 lM-e-n the nuinbrr and
variety of names Nuggentrd for the
C'tlHIirt I II 4.' i r, is s ild i h t cm ia i

i

iit:vp S .itfMiien feel slighttil
ii ii ;irr '. ii i 1 ut iinn iri wnii

i i tun inter Uave lone that
ri,- - --.h.Miul Ih-- lt our. 'ait

tit-me- until Mr Clev-Un- d

i;.t-iks-
, ki:I ou ni4i be clneu.

in Iwr nianj i ralledhtit lrw

TnKEE seems to . e a disposition
to i4e!ll out the troops" on very
smalt provocation these days. Some
people are playing with fire, and
see u to forget that soldiers have
always been the main dependence
of the great t rants of the world.
Every time the militia is called out
ia tbi country the European
monarchists shout with ghoulish
glee.

THS expedition sent ont by the
Vienna Academy of Science to
explore the Mediterranean, found
its greatest depth to be something
over 2 14 miles between Molia and
Cerigo. On the Alrican coast,
where the water is clearer, white
metal plates conld be seen at a
depth of 144 feet. Sensitive plates
were acted upon by the light at a
depth of over 1,000 Teet.

If ym see a needad improve-
ment for the town, demand it and
talk it vigorously until the whole
community is impregnated with
?he idea; until n torm of public
Hcntininnt. rompels the work, and
'hh nd t h on will see the result
ol i u r i oiin.f and talk in
Hinter-x- l improvement, ltidea,ed

'and oMsiiieKs, and it broad
lib. r.l. generon-- . i ill t c r thtt

it ii 1 vi vi new aud makes
leaiit ul every place where It
e li el"..

i; ei gi neers ae mk!tig
l line ii l in I III IHHH

iil'ilnl :k v k' I W heel
.: mo o! I he ll tn Us of rt

d iiaie I ll n t lie eleci r c
g ; lie highways, covering

in Ii em i in i e 'district,
this fee.t can be lapped a,

ei r (aim tu uishiDg power to run
ab k'hds of tarin and household
,.iacbti:cr arol iilso all necessary

ii r . h('igbborh(M)d may procure
tr.irti. ;i ilihin which villi draw
' he r po er Irooi t he overhead wire
upon the road, aud ordinary farm
wagons may be hitched on train-fashio-

and sent to town. This
scheme for furnishing power to
farmers seems economical and
practical and the progress of the
experiment will be watched witb
interest. As to the simple gener
ating machinery the waterwheel
and dynamo it almost runs itself.
Some farmer's boy, living near,
would quickly learn to manage it,
and it would require but a small

I portion of his time at that.

mortgage are the 'corn raisers, ,

and the moment they gat posses-

sion they rule out the all cotton
plan, and plant corn and the
grasses.

That the plan of farming only
needs revision to make the South
rich beyond measure is proven by

constant example. A corn raiser
bought a place of three hundred
and seventy acres for $1,700. He
at ouce put six tenants on it, and
limited their cotton acreage toone-tnir- d

of what they had under in

cultivation. Each one of the six
made more clear money than the
former owner had made, and the
rents for the first year were 1 12o.

The man who bought this farm of
lives in Oglethorpe, Georgia, and
has fifteen farms, all ran on the
sarue plan.

to
SEARCHING FOR THE NORTH POLK.

A Greek professor in EQgla-u- l

has invented an ice locomotive,
which he expects will carry him to

to
the north pole. It is to have a
nniqne arrangement by which it
lays and takes np rails as it runs.
The locomotive will be operated by

steam, and the exhaust will fur- -

nish warmth for the travelers. p

Attached to the en giue will be a
"cab which will carry provisions for

the exploring pirtv. PiofTewr-o- r

Damask in, 'lie iu eiror, say s ilia'
he will st irt f'O n Spi z e. gen and
run lur iln- i.o i ill ;t I he i.ne
of tlnr iinlcr. an hour expecting ,,,

to reao-- i his destination in Iwent
bonis, or making the observation
and the round I up iu two days.

Still auother attempt will be
made some time during the coming
spring by an ambitions Dane by

the name of W. A. Eckroll. He
proposes to travel in a vehicle ol

his own invention which consists
of a number of sleds o constructed
that they may be turned into a
boat if necessary.

Somehow or other, comments
the Philadelphia Record, all the
plans adopted for reaching the Pole
fall to pieces when the actual

. . I . , , . , . 1 , . V, . I ri ll i IW- -aitciukit is uinurj uuv iuiq laiuiu,
fact seems not to dampen the
enthusiasm with which every new
explorer starts out on his dreary
quest.

The next turn will now be for
some ingenious American to try his
hand, and he will to. What bold
and aspiring America will not nn- - '

dertake need not be attempted
auother uation

W AGES OF FARM LAR0RFRS.
An interesting report has been;

isr-ue- by the Agricultural Depart- -

nieiit relative to the wages of farm
lalioi ffn l ii ibis country during the
last Ii nf century. From thai it
Hjipn iii i bat. titlv years ago farm
wage- - av.-rae- about. j.S SO a

month wit U lloal d.
By 1800 this average bad been

raised to I I , a range between
$10 and f to lielii g coin uion III the
Ekso, inlo, vvirli ttie withdrawal
oi mill, for aei vice in the war, in
LSliO t ws us, high as 17 4."i. Froui
thai ti il e the average dropped to
$10 Li tor IS70, rose again folL' H

in 1882. Iu 18S." was estimated
a' 1''.)4 aud at the beginning ot

the present, year ac $1'J .11. The
stittistics do not take into account
the fluctuation in the purchasing
power of the currency at the tunc
of the war.

Since the resumption of specie
piyment in 1879 wages have in-

creased twenty per cent, and they
are almost twice as great as they
were fifty years ago. According
to the report there is a scarcity of
farm labor in the East, especially
in New Fngland. The city and
the factory would seem more
attractive to laborers than the farm
in those States.

1 Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
- TJSKD ErCBTWHXKB, AND EnDOHSKD

. Wbzbk7EB Used.

' Tks Mott Popular Qlae in the U.

' The are daily worn and are warmly' prswed by the solid REPRESENTA
i - - TTVE MEK of thia country, many of

. - than beinc of National fame. The list
. embrecee Bankers, Merahanta. Lewyera,

- Ooweraora, Senators, Foreiicn Ministers,
' - Mechanics, Preachers,

MEN EMINHNT IN ALL PROFES-
SIONS AND TRADES.

A - PRT8ICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.
: BUT jrOJIE BUT THE GE3C15E.

Those perfect Glae arw vwnrately ad
t .. Joeted to all eyee at the Drag Store of

F.SDUFY, New Berne. N.C.

fit Dunn's Yeu WA Find
A LARfiK iTtH'K
Nnight low. i,T sal. it priri'S ti stlit
the hiird li.n.-- I .II. i'"ii v inri-d- .

To my tK k i

I call the housekeeper's attention
It is complete in every branch, and :

visit will .3lisly you that ill your want-ra-

here U- tided
Special all. r.li.m i cade-- to m Fre-- i

RoasHstCott.es. in- i ci-- i lit n : t v

which is drawing cu-i'-- n. i v day
1 am also agent tin- Ciia.--e A an'-oni-

Celebrated Koiisted CoiT. , , :r, i ,,,,

Teas.
BUTTER The rv hnest in. i .;o ,

per lb.
ARRIVING F..( II WEEK

A fresh suop'v ot V in I), rv er A: I lob
ami ' Holmes --V t an - i V I'eii ( 'ak
Crackers, W ill r. .Ma. i ,.

BV KVKKV ST FA V E it

I am receiving r'!ori.:-- i t'ruig. s. M i'a.:i
Grapes, Banana.-- . Ci. i.b. rri.-s- ('.
Apples, Figs, Raisins. Nut-- .

Citron, Currants and Iruncs.
lis stock;
Shafer's Meats.f

Vermont Maple Svrup.S
French Pcaa, Jockey Club Sardine.'

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese. Flam
Cbeeae, FreDch Vegetables in Glass,

Aaparagns, Hecker's Prepareil
Buckwheat, Lemons. Cling

Peaches, Plum Pud-
ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfitc-tio- n

in variety and quality of stock and
in pricea is guaranteed.

fv CONFECTIONERY department is
complete. Prices and quality of stock 1

am anre will please you.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

on the calendar which motion was car- - Make sure of a good stand; do not risk , ...
leacner 8 Worm 8 f air irip.ried. a quarter stand. Make your seed show

House resolution 742, to publsh the vitality. j One of the biggest things to occur In

manuscript copies of the parts taken bv Throw aw ay all dead eves, and ftVoid North Carolina this year will be the de-No-

Carolina State troops in the late having to throw away valuable labor, parture of 500 teachers and their fnends,
War and to have .ou copies putitisneu
and supplv the legislature, schools, etc..
with copies, was taken up and referred
to the committee on the Llbrarv.

Bv consent Mr. Allen introduced a bill

vuaun juou ..aunien tention. tuat the exchange passed from
code of maritme laws. There is not!,, mill(1- - .tnJ 1k, was going about nttend-- a

body of water in the territory ig to his business and advertising
that is over a foot deep. Ike's clothing store" at the same time.

a: Mlll'W--(lHB,ifT-ai- t'- .SiSWSI.

' tft, : J-
-


